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Additional local news oa paces 1—2

Wmilom Cash Market will be cash 
for ia.tr after the first a t January.Ad

FOH SALE—Coed registered Jersey 
Lull. Cob Davis, Salmon, Ida. Adv

Sweet cider, the kind you like, at 
O J Woodworth’s. Sample It. adv

Complete line of Dr. Roberts’ Vet
erinary remedies at the RexaU. Adv

Don't forget that pair of mittens 
or gloves you left at 0  J Wood- 
worth's Adv-Nov 16

Leather vests, made by the H & L 
Clock Clove Oo., uone better. See 
hem at Woodworth’s. adv-11-8

$250.00 phonograph and 60 rec
ords fo7 Vale very reasonable. Write 
or phone U J Woodworth. adv-Oct25

Order that new suit of clothes tor 
Tiumks.yiving and the holidays. Sat- 
i, 'action always, 0  J Woodworth. Ad

H  U SALE—Victrola Cabinet Fini
te ,raph  and about 60 records. Iu- 
eui'e  or Mrs John Fondargast, Wis
dom, Mont. Adv-Nov. 1

L.vlra fancy Salmon 'IU.t apples 
the land you like- Wealthy», Mclu- 
ti :.|i Rails, and Delicious, at O J 
\7'i odworih's. Adv Nov 15

1 have u f»H line of hoys’ and 
mi a s l ived gloves and mittens. Call 
and look them over. O J Wood 
worth Adv Oct 25

Digs for Halo
I have about 20 nice shoals and i 

¡V v obler hogs which I can spare 
John Jackson, Jackson, Mont. Ad

Would Saw Wood
I am prepared to saw your wood on 
i 1 i it notice and will appreciate it 
if you will call me up at Jackson 

Alien ( 'artor 
Adv Dec 27 If

Slink ( 'little tor (Sale
5'¡0 head of stock cattle 75 head of 
which arc beef steers; 175 calves 
(brown in Prices can be obtained 
by writing Box 302, Lima, Mout. 
Adverlisi incnl Sept. 20.

lOstray Notice
There In a fat cow (Hereford) at 

'¡i* Spokane ranch, The brand as 
: i :>rly an can he ascertained without 
nhcaiing. scorns to he a "D.” Adv 

A 0 Onserud, Frop'r

Montana Rose I Love You
This pretty song, written by Mrs 

( ’Incas, nee Pearl Calvert, of Fish- 
trap, mm lie had upon application to 
Kirs ('Incas or by calling up The 
News The price is only 36 cents.
Adv Sept ] 3

Librarj Association to Meet
Tuesday, January 8, 1924 the Wis 

dnm Library association will hold its 
si nutil meeting at the Community 
building in Wisdom Election of offi
ce) s as well as other important mat
ters calls fur a full attendance.

Dressed Turkeys for Christmas
I will send ye-H a turkey all ready 
Or the oven and guarantee its ar- 
rival for your Christmas dinner.
B ids weighing from 8 to 12 pounds 

FORTY CENTS PER POl’fiD 
T, I! Randolph Salmon, Idaho

MEN’S SOTS TO ORDER
See Joe Woodworth before order

ing your next suit, as he has some 
good bargains to offer.

They wifi save you money. Your 
patronage solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed
Advertisement feb 16-tf

Now Is the Time
To get ready for winter 
Coirect visiting cards for formal 

occasions.
Letterheads and envelopes for tks 

long evenings that seem Just made 
for letter-writ ing,

AH kinds of Job work done 
Yes we have no high prices. Adv

OU are going to make a Near 
Year’s resolutioa. You may 
not believe to doing so, loll 
may not want to do so. You 
may stoutly nfUrm that you 
will not do so. Dut to say 

that you will not resolve to do any
thing 1$ la itself a resolution. It 
means that you are determined to hold 
to your present course. If you have 
been a wobbler, then you are going to 
keep on wabbling; If you have been a 
drifter, you are going to keep on drift
ing; If you luive been without a tar
get at which to shoot, then you are 
going to keep right on hanging nwny 
with both eyes shut. It 1? u law that 
a hotly unsupported fails to the 

ground. Ami It is 
ulso a law that a 
limu unsupported 
by a deUnhe pur
pose aiul resolu
tion Is dra;.';o(l 
d o u ii b y I h e 
force of elream- 
stances untd be 
bumps t lie bol
ide,),

♦ * * *

1 a g r e e  with 
J < ' , 1 I list the liv- 
ct'ii'.T New Year's 
I'csoliiii.m d o e s  
mu nmount to a | 
jiicav uao. There 
lire ill roe good 
reasons w h y it 

seldom lasts beyond the first week In 
January.

In the first place, most of our res
olutions ure not resolutions at all 
They ure merely idle, seiitlmeutal 
wishes. And wishing is a long way 
from willing. The man who wishes to 
be or to do a certain thing loots to 
time and circumstance to help h m 
out. The man who «ills to be oi do 
a certain thing, gels up and go's to 
It regardless. The man who « Isles Is 
generally long oil prayer The mail 
who wills puts up u tight ns well as 
a prayer.

» * « • ♦ « •
Another reason why our resolutions 

amount to little Is because they are 
lu the wrong tens«. Some years ago 
a man came Into m.v study and 
dropped limp, helpless, tuul Impeless 
Into a elmlr. "I'm no good,” tie began. 
"I have no power of will IcR. I have 
been fighting a habit for years. I 
I have resolved again and grain to 
cut It out. And niter every res da
tum I have gone out and gone b ,ver 
than before. It's no use. I'm done 
for."

"(let out,” 1 replied, "you have as 
much will us any man. The trouble 
1«, you <lo not know imw to use i t "

“What do you mean?" lie asked.
"I mean,” I replied, "just whr.f I 

say. You don't know bow to use your 
will. I’ll bet every time you resum'd 
to quit this habit you put the rp.mlu 
tion In the future tense. You sab. Tm 
going to quit,' And something In the 
back of your bead said, ‘No, you will 
not. You have said that before'"

"What else could I have said?" he 
asked,

"You could have put i( In the post 
tense—put the thing behind you In
stead of in front 
of yon. You could 
have said, ‘I have 
quit. It's a thing 
of the past,' and 
gone on a b o u t  
your business w ith 
the feeling that 
e o ra e t hi n g had 
been settled."

"Thank you," ha 
said, rising. "I 
s e e  w h a t  y o u  
meun. In the past 
I have said, T will 
quit.' Now I say 
to you, 1 have 
quit The old life 
is behind me.’ ’’ ,  ..

That wa« years *
ago. He has stood true. It may be 
a psychological trick, hut it is a good 
one to put the thing you want to over
come behind you rather than to front 
• f  you.

* * • • • • •
Another weakness In New Year’« 

resotottons is t f g t  as a rale they are 
net backed up by a plan. As a mat
ter of fact, ft would be a great deal 
better te quit the business of making 
a resoltrtkm for the New Year and 
Instead make a rt*a for rive New Year.

& J Y ,  o w  r * « .
i  m

j  j r * r
Bui my heart b strMgeJr

K*M.
i For k  my bauds 1

The treasures ye« broegkt te «Ms 
Gifts mere precious tbaa wiomyhtea 

geM
Or gems frem e tropic sea,

A friendship provaa true,
A hard task fairly dona.

And n love which lives te bloom 0*eW 
With the light of every »««.

And you bear away. Old Year,
la  your garments of trailing whita, 

An eld regret and the ghost of a fear 
As you vanish frem me tonight.

Good-by, Old Year, good-by I 
Smiling 1 wntch you get 

Y/e have keen good comrades, yea 
and I,

But you cannot stay, I know.
The New Year stands at the doer. 

Her promises fair I hear,
But still 1 linger to say once mere, 

Goodby, geodby, Old Year.

IJour New 
Hears Calls

HE gracious custom of cull
ing on New Year’s tiny has 
not entirely gone out of 
sljlo. It is one relic left US 
of n time when the amenities 
of life were more carefully 

observed thru now and hospitality a 
grmc doomed worthy of Intensive cut* 

uiion So (lien, hiy ouf jour calls 
iiml st.ir' 11)21 in the spirP of neigh* 
burliness i ml the good old days 
"When KiPghthood Hus ill Flower."

l et (hsi on your list your aged 
friends tuul acqualntum-cs, since we 
Ioreel uml neglect the aged with pa
llid ic disregard of their seustllveness 
uml their loneliness. The line of 
loos; resistance with many of us Is to 
n void contact v. llli querulous old uga 
wherever possible, and this Is partlfr
ulu. -Ty true during the holiday season, 
lew children are forgotten at Christ
mas, but many elderly persons are 
left to reflect bitterly on the thought
lessness of youth uml l lie fate of the 
superannuated ilirougli whose vein! 
ilm blood courses thin and slow.

So pul on your best bib and tucker 
and take your cane If you wear one,
uml, armed with, say, half a dozen 
ivd roses, make its many calls <m the  
"shut ins” and the veterans who Sit la 
the deepening twilight musing on th# 
days that are no more. Slay long 
enough to crack your best joke, and, 
since “one touch of rheumatism makes 
the whole world kin," do not forget to 
ask after Aunt Mary’s sciatica and 
Enele John’s lame arm. Make It a 
Imppy, cheery kind of call present 
\ . ur  gift and go your way, and our 
won) for If, you will begin the New 
Year with every flag allying—Detroit 
News.

SoItoR ye« t  patronage, with « 
pkdga e* prompt, care*«! w -  
rice; reilable, and satisfactory 
foods*

lowest Saving Price
Mail order headquarters Da
leys Central Store, corner of 
Mato and ' Galena Streets. 

(HEART OF BUTTE)

Make it your meeting place

LUTEY8
GROCERS

COFFEE ROASTERS 
BUTTE. MONT,

We aie truly grateful, for your patronage 
during the year that is passing and we 
sincerely wish you a Happy New Year

Blackleg Aggressln

Vaccinate your calves with Blacjc 
’eg Aggressto, the only remedy that 
can be used at the same time other 
operations, euch as dehorning, cas 
frating, branding, etc,, are being per 
formed; and the only one that gives 
life-immunity—only one injection is 
ever necessary.

IN ice is  only 15c a dose 
Write or phone Dr. J D Lee, Dil 

Ion, and give him one week’s notice. 
Advertisement Oct. 25

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
No, 00814

Department of the Interior, U. S 
Land Office at Missoula, Montana, 
November 19, 1923.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Peter K. Martin of Wisdom, Mon 
tan«., who on June 10, 1918, made 
homestead entry No. 06314, addi
tional to 05757, for SV4 NE14 Sec 
tion 11, 3% NW14 Section 12, Town 
ship 1 South, Range 16 West Moil 
tana Principal Meridian, has filed no 
U S. Cor mtssiouer at H is b m 
tio.e of intention to make five year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before H. Hathaway, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Wisdom 
Montana, on the 31st day of Decent 
her, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: Paul 
Spannuth, IE D. Lawrence, of Bowen 
Montana; John F. Ilousman, Hugh 
Shea, of Wisdom, Montana.

FRED 0. STODDARD, Register. 
Adv. 1st pub 11-29-23

New Year Surprises
B y  Mary Graham Bmumt 

kaoaaaaaaaaaa— aaaam *Jk
(©. 1923, W estern  N ew apaper Union )

N OLD-TIME custom on tha 
first day of Hie New Year 
« as for a group of people te 
prepare surprise baskets 
tilled with fruit and nuts 
and candies and a Jur of 

jam or a pudding, and fixing the bas
kets gtiyly with ribbon, take them 
around to less fortunate ones.

Many and .funny were the small 
towns where the people followed this 
custom, and as the basket was present
ed, a happy New Year was wished ts 
the recipient.

It would be well for many of (he 
old customs to be preserved!

I N S U R E  
With Haselbaker for 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

LEM ON T ANBURY 
DENTAL BURGEON 

HI Gnose IT<tk Anaconda Moat,

INSUURUNCB INDISPENSABLE 
There is no excuse for lack of 

insurance, and to be without it Is 
dangerous. We write all kinds 

STATE DANK OF WISDOM

REGULAR COMMUNICATION

No. 61 A, F. ft A. M 
Meets first and third 
Tuesdays each month 
Visiting brothers are 
always welcome.

n  E AN8UH,.Worshipful  Master 
RAY SHAW....................... Secretary

JACKSON LODGE NO. «1

Every iuesday rsight a t j^aBOn

Noble G rand...........Hubert D Bushy
Secretary ......................-Lea Hoiloraa

Sawing and Fencing

Mercantile Company
Wisdom and Divide

¡ ," w i 8 d o m ”c a f e " |
(Reopened under new manuagement)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Y>mbs, Proprietors. A Good Meal for 50c 

SHORT ORDERS—HOT OR COLD LUNCHES

SECOND NORTH OF HOTEL, WISDOM

i
1

Idaho Honey for Sale
60-pound can, $6.00, Two cans, $16.
10 pound bucket, $1.76. 6-pound bucket, $1.05
Broken comb honey, 20c per pound

ALL DELYIVERED FREE

E B Randolph Salmon, Idaho

i
I B  C RESTAURANT

SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE 
A. B. Crane, Proprietor

i
Ì

l
l

Raybestos Auto Brake Linings
Put on with special machinery—a perfect factory job. At the

Patterson Machine Shop
220 E. Bdwy BROADWAY GARAGE Butte

K>

i
Here Is Hoping

That you had a Merry Christmas and 
That you'll liave a Happy New Year

Druggist


